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• 7-Figure Bootstrapper
• International Speaker
• Podcaster 
• Father 
• Semi-professional sword fighter

Pronounced: Ray Blake-nee



Ray Blakney is probably like every other award-winning Filipino-American 
entrepreneur who grew up in Turkey and lives in Mexico that you know.

He started his first business, with his wife as a business partner, in 2008.

Since then he has bootstrapped multiple 6 and 7-figure online businesses.  

Most of this was done from home in his superman pajamas.

He and his businesses have been featured in Forbes, Entrepreneur Magazine, The 
Boston Globe and other top publications. Ray has also been a speaker at multiple 
conferences around the world.

Some of his businesses include Live Lingua (one of the top online language schools), 
Twiducate (a social network for schools with over 200k registered users, and Podcast 
Hawk (a SAAS product that helps you get booked on podcasts on auto-pilot).  

He is also host of one of the top language learning podcasts on iTunes Learn Spanish 
with Live Lingua releasing a new episode daily.

When he is not perusing another wild business idea, he likes to spend time with his 
wife, son and dog at their house in Querétaro, Mexico and helping other 
entrepreneurs create location independent online businesses.  

He only leaves his house to speak at conferences and go to his dojo and to get hit 
over the head, repeatedly, with a bamboo sword (kendo).

Why have Ray as  
your next podcast guest?

https://www.livelingua.com/
https://www.twiducate.com/
https://podcasthawk.com/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/learn-spanish-with-live-lingua/id1525941053


Possible Discussion Topics
Ray can talk about several topics ranging from online business and marketing  to how to start a 

chocolate factory in Asia.

Running a virtual
online business

Location independent 
life

Bootstrapping a
7-figure business

Running a business 
with a spouse

Growing up a 3rd

Culture child
How I had to build the 
same business… twice

Owning a chocolate
factory when you don’t
like chocolate

Managing multiple 
businesses as the 
same time

How to overcome 
stress and crisis

Balancing work and
family life



AppearencesSome Past Appearances
Here are a few of the podcasts I have appeared on in the past so you can 
hear for yourself if I am the type of guest your audience would like to hear
from.

The Business Method
We talk about how I built one the biggest
online language schools in the world with
only a $60 US investment.

Listen to my interview

Efficiency On Demand
We discuss how my super power is the
most boring one in the world, and how it
has lead to my success.

Listen to my interview

The Comeback Game
We talk about how I lost my business
overnight, and how I was able to build
it again from the ground up.

Listen to my interview

World Wonderers
We talk about how the Mexican Swine Flu 
lead to the creation of my most successful
business all from home in pijamas.

Listen to my interview

https://thebusinessmethod.podbean.com/e/ep360-an-online-7-figure-teaching-business-ray-blakney/
https://www.efficiencyondemand.com/agency-analyzing-the-art-of-business-with-ray-blakney/
https://www.thegamechangers.com.au/thecomebackgame/ep082/
https://www.stitcher.com/podcast/ryan-ferguson/the-world-wanderers/e/56135535?autoplay=true#/


Book Me for your Podcast

FIND OUT MOREFind Out More

Email: ray@livelingua.com Cel Phone: (339) 499 4377    Website: www.livelingua.com

Click on the icons to see some of my public social media accounts.  Ya, I’m older… so no Instagram or Pinterest.

https://www.facebook.com/raymond.blakney
http://anomalouseducator.com/
mailto:ray@livelingua.com
http://www.livelingua.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/raymondblakney


Book Me for your Podcast

https://calendly.com/rayvensoft/60min

